


wedding package

it’s one day, it’s your day: so mark it in your inimitable 
style. make it your own with any of the gibson’s custom 
packages. whether you’re more classic old school or  
want to shake it up, it’ll be individual, smart and fun. put  
the party in wedding.

we do...





#1. two hearts beat as one

tea/coffee and gibson cookies 
on arrival

four course dinner with a 
choice of two main courses

½ bottle wine

bottle of bubbly in bridal suite 

€75 per person 
(minimum #80) 

as standard

ultimate urban backdrop for 
your wedding photo portfolio

personal consultation with  
our wedding planner

glass of champagne for the 
newlyweds on arrival

complimentary tasting of chosen 
menu for you and your partner 

personalised menus and  
table plan

gibson centrepiece with candles

dancefloor, microphone and PA 
system for speeches 

overnight stay for the happy 
couple in a junior suite 

bar extension until 1.30am 

we do...

#1.





#2. nothing compares 2 u

gibson punch on arrival 

4 course dinner with a choice 
of 2 main courses 

prosecco toast

€67 per person 
(minimum #80)

as standard

glass of champagne for the 
newlyweds on arrival   

ultimate urban backdrop for  
your wedding photo portfolio 

personal consultation with our 
wedding planner

personalised menus and 
table plan 

complimentary tasting of chosen 
menu for you and your partner 

gibson centrepiece with candles 

dancefloor, microphone and PA 
system for speeches

overnight stay for the happy 
couple in a junior suite 

bar extension 1.30am

we do...

#2.





#3. it takes 2

gibson punch on arrival

scrumptious two course buffet 
dinner to include a choice of  
2 main courses, 3 salads and  
2 desserts 

€40 per person 
(minimum #80) 

as standard

glass of champagne for the 
newlyweds on arrival 

ultimate urban backdrop for  
your wedding photo portfolio 

personal consultation with our 
wedding planner  

personalised menus and 
table plan  

gibson centrepiece with candles

dancefloor, microphone and PA 
system for speeches  

bar extension until 1.30am 

overnight stay for the happy 
couple in a junior suite 

we do...

#3.





#4. soul II soul

gibson punch on arrival 

delish 3 course bbq menu with 
choice of 3 summer salads,  
3 mouth-watering grill items 
and 2 sweeter than sweet 
desserts  

exclusive courtyard access  
for your wedding party for  
the evening  

exclusive hire of coda eatery 
for your wedding party

€45 per person  
(minimum #100) 

as standard

glass of champagne for  
the newlyweds on arrival  

ultimate urban backdrop for  
your wedding photo portfolio 

personal consultation with  
our wedding planner  

overnight stay for the happy 
couple in a junior suite  

bar extension 1.30am  

we do...

#4.





#5. love to love you baby

arrival glass of prosecco  
for all your guests 

party finger food 

resident dj until 2.00am   

€40 per person 
(minimum #100) 

as standard

ultimate urban backdrop for  
your wedding photo portfolio 

personal consultation with  
our wedding planner 

champagne for the newlyweds 
on arrival

gibson centrepiece with candles

dancefloor, microphone and PA 
system for speeches  

overnight stay for the happy 
couple in a junior suite

bar extension until 1.30am 

we do...

upgrades on any package

homemade pink lemonade 
served from pee wee van on 
arrival €3.50pp 

tea/coffee and gingerbread  
biscuits on arrival €5.00pp

late night party bites for your 
guests and resident dj €15.00pp

byo burger €15.00pp 
(beef patty and seasonal salads  
and toppings) 

shootbooth for all your fun party 
shots €700

#5.


